








[1838-11-30 Harriet C Stone[67]; multi-page folded letter, return “Columbus Ills Decr 3d”; 
addressed Mr Job. C. Stone, Dennis, Cape Cod, Massachusetts”; postage 25¢, and 
labeled “single”:] 

         Columbus  Adams Co. Illi  November 30 1838 
My dear Father & Mother,  
  After a long and tedious journey of eight weeks, you will now read we 
have arrived in the Western Country.   I expect you have heard from us once 
since we left N York, wich was the 3d October.   I am pleased to say we are 
well.   I stood my journey very well with the exception of a few sick turns, I 
do sincerely hope you are all enjoying good health, especially our Father I 
hope he is better.   The reason our journey was long, in on account of the 
rivers being so low, that but few Steamboats could run.   we have travelled a 
little of a good many ways.   First we left N York for Philadelphia in a boat, 
then left Philadelphia in the Cars, on Saturday night we took a Canal boat, 
andon Monday night we rode in the Stage all night which was very hard 
riding.   we then again took the Cars and crossed the Allegany mountains, 
and then took an other Canal boat which carried us to Pittsburgh, Pa.   we 
stopped there six days.   Andrew called on Mrs. Maitland.   The Rev Timothy 
Alden called on us several times, he was very kind, and treated us with 
great attention,.   His Wife and daughter called to see me once, and gave me 
an invitation to take tea with her but I could not make it convenient.   We 
dould find no Boat running to Cinnatti, there were eighteen of us in 
company.   we bought a Flat boat, and the Men rowed the boat, and the 
women done the cooking.   I went five miles this side of Marrietta we left our 
boat and took a Steamboat to Cinnatti, from thence to Louisville, from there 
to St Louis Mo.   it was very tiresome travelling.   On Sunday November 4th 
we took passage on board the Steamboat Pekin for St Louis    we were 
detained on board untill Wednesday with only going four miles   we got 
aground.   We had to get off from that boat on board the Coquette, the 
passage was 30 dollars apeice which at ordinary time is only 12 apeice.   it 
has been very expensive traveling this season    there has not been known 
such a season for 20 years.   We are now staying with a friend in Columbus 
by the name of Stephen Tousalin   they are old friends of my Mothers.   This 
morning my Dear Husband started on a journey to Fulton Co. to see some 
land that he has bought.   he went on horseback    I expect he will be gone 7 
days.   it will seem a long time for me.   I expect we shall move on to the 
farm pretty soon after he returns.   I hope you will not worry yourselves 
about us, for undoubtedly we shall get along well.   if we are prospered, 
which I hope we shall be, I should like to call in and see you all, especially 
Sister Isabella.   I hope she is well, give my love to her and say to her I will 
write her soon    I have not heard from you nor none of my mothers family 
since we left you.   I hope you will have this letter answered as soon as you 
receive it for we are very anxious to hear from you.   I have been very 
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unfortunate in losing articles while travelling.   In the first place, I lost the 
ring of from my finger that Andrew gave me   I lost in the Canal.   on my 
passage to St Louis my trunk was opened and all my jewelry was stolen my 
earrings finger rings Locket, all taken and who took them or who has god 
them I know not.   One of our chests that had clothes in, got wet, and all 
things wet and Mildewed, some entirely ruined.   Andrew will write to Mr 
Sears as soon as he can find time, according to promise, my love to them.   I 
often think of you.   I felt very anxious to hear from mary how she got home, 
and to think we should have forgot our bag that had them good Nutcakes in 
that you were so kind to give us.   Andrew spoke about them a number of 
times, how sorry he was.   I do sincerely hope you give yourselves no 
uneasiness nor unhappiness on our account for we are in a good harbor 
and with kind friends and I am not homesick nor discontented, and dont 
intend to be.   Our healths are very good.   The weather here is very cold 
quite as cold as in Massachusetts.   I thought we were coming to a warmer 
country,   it will take this letter 14 days to come to you and a month for an 
asner to get to us so it will be a long time before I hear from you.   My 
writing is so bad I fear you cannot read it.[68]   I have a very sore finger on 
my right hand and have had, for a fortnight.   I have not been able to sew.   
Give my respects to Brother John and tell him I expect he will write me in 
answer to this    he msut write a good long letter his wife part of it.   he 
must write    remember it is a long distance and short letters will not answer 
in this country.   We had very pleasant Company in travelling, there was one 
Lady by the name of Mrs Mellen who was very kind to me whin I was sick.   
she took care of me, and done a great deal of sewing for me.   she is settled 
in Quincy Illinois.   I intend to go to see her on Monday, and spent a few 
days with her.   I expect when we get on our farm, neighbors will be scarce.  
I anticipate a great deal of pleasure.   I hope I shall realise it.   We have seen 
a great many eastern people.   It seems pleasant to see any one from 
Massachusetts.   When they write they will please direct the letter to 
Columbus, Adams County, Illinois, Care of Stephen Tousalin Esq.   I 
sometimes feel very low spirited when I think of all the things I have lost, 
things that set a great deal [torn] they were given me by my Father and 
Mother.   I can as[torn] it is a great loss for me.   I valued them highly some 
of my clothing is ruined.  I wish my Husband was coming back to night, it 
seems rather lonely for me.   I should like to call and spend the evening with 
you very much, but the distance will prevent me.   I shall imagine myself 
with you, and that ill be the nearest I can be with you.   I should be very 
much pleased to see you.   I hope you will excuse the bad writing and all 
mistakes.   I do not feel hardly rested my head is not settled being on the 
water so much has turned my head inside out.   The next letter I write I wll 
ende3avour to do better,    Andrew joins with me in love to you Mr and Mrs 
Sears John and wife, Mary and all enquiring friends and relations   We 
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arrived here on Monday morning, and to day is Friday, you will please 
receive this from your affectionate Daughter   Harriet C. Stone. 
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